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00 COUr- se- Miss DuPont
Featured in

"Foolish Wives"

MISS DU PONT
Star in "Fooliah Wive.'

Will appear in pcrsoi
at our store Monday,

is stopping at
at?? P.M. Be sure
to see her. 44

will call at rur 16th and Harney store on Monday
to purchase her various toilet needs. Miss DuPont's
purchases will be sure to include several items in
the Jonteel line, as she finds the wonderful creams
and powders indispensable, both at the studio and
at home. Refrigerators

and will Uke her EASTER DINNER
in III. MAIN RESTAURANT 35 Off1

TALCrOU, loo, are invited lo enjoy this Wonderful dinner, so appropriate to the
which will be served in the MAIN RESTAURANT today

from 12 to 3 and from 6 to 9 at Two Dollars per Cover. onteel lami

stufloo The Easter DiMUir ..
The Main Raataiirant 12 to 3 nd 6 lo 9

Roust Baby Lamb. Gram Mint Jelly
Fresh Asparagus ,

Polatot. Chateau Cauliflower, Hftllandali

EAS1F.R EGA filRPRISE
Louisiana Strawberry Cocktail

Cream of Almondt Chrrae Straws Conicmmr, Prolitrulo
Crlfrjr. Olia

l.lva lobster. Saut. Newburg-- , n Putt it
romrnff Pinett

Our complete line, Jrtilcl

just arrived. See y Jfo
FROM the Tower gardens of all ths

from India and France.Guiana
fore buying elsewhere

SPRlfcG-TlM- E SALAD

Bul'euit Marquis, Wild Rote Cake
Pond Lily Tarfait, Gateaux Aisortis

Cheeae Tray
Coffee

FONTENELLE BOMB

StuffH Brtant of Capon. Lovlou
New Dew Drop Peas

Don't
fail
to be
there
at
12:30.
Moving
pictures
will
be
taken
of Miss
DuPont
and
of the
Crowd.

These
pictures

will
be

shown
at

the
Brandeis
Theater.

We
want

you
in

this
picture.

and England, the Holy Land and Italy,
were gathered the fragrances that go
into the making of Jonteel, the New
Odor of Twenty-si- x Flowers.

Yet never before has a talc of this
quality sold at a price so low.

The Mezzanine Musicale
is an anticipated event each Sunday
evening on the Mezzanine, 8:30 to 9:30.
You are cordially invited.

A Special Easter Dinner
will be served in the popular Indian
Room from noon to eight-thirt- y at ? l.bO
per coyer.-

Extra Special
Big Wonder Ce'dai
Mop and large bottle

of oil. Special, at--ft Talc Jontttl
25c

Ctmiinalhn
Cream JontttL

50c

Fact Poititt
Jontttl 50c

--

)OTEL POJEELLE 89c

ft 1 TliH
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Mfiss
DuPont

Star of
'Foolish Wives

Will be at This Store in

Person Monday at
12:16 to 12:30 P. M.

Make Washday a Habit
""""""""
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3 Come In and See This Famous
Motion Picture Star

but there is a more modern method than
that of the scrubboard.

It is our family laundry service. It Js a
better washway we wash your personal
and household goods in the same careful
manner you would do them yourself. No

flapping in the wind to collect soot or tear
the textiles but a sure, pure drying. Then
ironing by our steam-heate- d method that
never scorches. Delivery at a definite time
on definite days these are what we give
you.

Washday is a heritage of the past that as a
modern woman it is unnecessary for you to

cling to longer.
v

Call us up and let us give you freedom from
the trying labor of washday. We will be

glad to have our driver call for your family
bundle.

Many things that might be improved have
been with us so long that it sometimes never
occurs to us that we could do better with-

out them. We are slaves of custom of habit.

The buttons on our coat cuffs date back to
the Seventeenth Century, when coats were
of such rich and costly fabrics that it was
necessary, to protect the wide sleeves by
rolling and buttoning them up. We have
abandoned brocades and cloth of gold, but
we still cling to cuffs.

In many parts of France, Italy and Austria,
women harness themselves up with the
oxen and drag the plows. It has never oc-

curred to them that women have a higher
mission.

Are you thus bound by habit and custom to
washday? Perhaps you simply haven't
thought much about the matter heretofore
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TTHERE will be no smarter or more desirable apparel in the Easter style paradethan that which came from Beddeo's Store. It is at this time of the year that
Beddeo's system of buying on payments comes into its own. By buying your spring-appare- l

at this great credit apparel store, you will be able to dress in the height of styleand never miss the money. Instead, of standing all of the strain at this time, you can
spread the expense over a period of months. Make your selections now.

See Miss DuPont at the Leavenworth Laundry at 2 P. M. Monday

Leavenworth Laundry Go.
HAmey 01022809 Leavenworth Street

1417 DOUGLAS STREET
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